
ECO NSTMICTtoN. aeti of Congress. But this victory is only the
beginning of the contest, rind unless it be a
victory openly and fairly won, and very decisive
'in its results, it may prove not only fruitless,
hut absolutely destructive. The problem is to
perpetuate reconstructionJu the :epirit and on
the principles whichcan alone assure tree govern-
ment. Should we effeetrecOnstructioneVen after
silencing the open opposition of the old political
leaders, we stand committed to admit the recon-
structed States into the Union. Once admitted
into the Union, the power of Congress over them
is rednced practically to the general power
which that body has over all States in the Union.

'By admittingt hese Southern States after silen-
cing the old political leaders, and neutralizing for,

the moment old political influences, Oongressland
the people disarm themselves: The moment ad-
mission into the Union is accomplished the Mili-
tary power le suspended and with it all restric-
tions are removed. At once these old political
leaders and the old politicalgand, personal influ-
ences will resume their activity-and we may find
too late that such reconstruction as we have
made is not only not what was needed and ex-
pected but what will simply result in a reproduc-
tion of the same condition of affairs which made
reconstruction measures necessary at all.

Freedom of speech and of the press, education,
equality before the law, and in political rights
and privilege's, are the essentials of any satisfac-
tory reconstruction in, the South. Without
securing these we have secured, nothing. How ,
can we know that reconstruction will accom-
plish these results unless we know in adVance
the strength and the power of those
who oppose it? Reaction is certain unless the re—-
construction party can win the battle by decisive
majorities over all the elements which oppose it,
left to develop theinselves and apply their full
force to the contest. If the reactionists thus left
free can defeat such reconstruction as this, we
then know what to do, what in fact we must do,
if we desire to perpetuate free institutions. It is
best to„know all-these things before re-admission
into the Union is granted. It will be too late to
learn Meth afterward. Now is the time and this
is the opportunity to complete this work so that
it will stand. Every dictate of wisdom and pa-
triotism demands this work at our hands. If
hastily or partially done, reconstruction will drag
with it a train of evils to this country which can
never be remedied. It is not necessary to say
that however we restrain the opposition party
now, the moment reconstruction is accomplished
this party will regain its activity, and we ought
to know in advance whether it possesses the
power to undo what we thought we had done.
I do hot mean to intimate that it ,would be pos-
sible to re-cAtablish slavery; perhaps it would
not even be practicable to take from the freedmen
the right of suffrage, though this latter is doubt-
ful. These politicians are wily and sagacious.
They will make no laws which are not equal on
their face toall men. It is in the execution of these
laws which seem to bear equally on all, that
wrong will be done, and a condition of 'things
produced which bears no resemblance to free
government except in Tintile. Social exclusion,
withdrawal ofbusiness relations, open exhibitions
of hostility, if- not indeed actual hostile acts,
interruption of or interfer4ce with the freed-
men's and other schools maintained by charitable
contributions from the -North; these will be the
weapons used against Union men and the colored,
race. Acts of wrong and violence will meet no
sufficient redress if indeed any redress at all in
the courts. These are acts which cannot be
reached by the General Govertment, and yet
which quietly and silently render justice impos-
sibleand establish discrimination against classes
or color odious and •unbearable. I say then
again that unless reconstruction is accomplished
after the fullest development of all the influences
against it by decisive majorities we wilt simply
have reproduced and perpetuated in the South
what we sought to destroy. We ought to know
in advance, if possible, whether the presence of
the leaders of these incurable renctionists and
their active influence in this country are com-
patible with the peace of the country, and the
security of our institutions. •

Another question ought to be and probably
will be decided in the course of the coming can-
vass for and against a Con'vention. That quess
*On is this: Have the sluggishness of mind and
body and the tendency to qssail by violence we,
right of opinion anti discuss, engendered

• i,. baba* acquired during the eXiStenee• of
slavery ankllie system of polities in the South,
unfitted the peoplis for such self-government as is
implied by free speech, free press and the fullest
peaceable discussion of all public questions?

This Is a most important question, and one
which, if answered iu the light of existing facts.
must be answered unfavorably. Not only do
the read-Riflery Anti-ReconStructionl4o 'use all
the instrumentalities I have named except such
as they are restrained from using by the military
authorities, but- there is little cloubt that they
would resort at once to the intimidation and vio-
lence which, lobg, practice has made a habit, if
they dared to do so in the presence of the Mili-
tary forces of the United States. Candor compels
me to say that this tendency to repress freedom
of speech is not .confined to either party, but

' prevails, though to-a much lees extent, among
the Reconstructionists, whether they have been
always Union men, or have lately joined the

• ranks of the Reconstruction party. It becomes
the GovernmeQt of the United States to frown
upon Erich measures by whatever party proposed,
and no rebuke so salutary or so pregnant of
good results can be administered as for the Go-
vernment to protect all parties In the exercise iif
free speech. Results will show what we enp-I.

expect in the future in establishing in the South
_what are cardinal principles of our Government.

Thti7Toregoing remarks refer ci:cLusively to the
white race in this District.

The condition and future of the colored people
are .-far more hopeful and encouraging. The
earnest and touching anxiety of the Freed
people to learn, cannot but mike a prefoand
impression upon the mind of any one who has
had the opportunity to observe it. It may
safely be said that the marvellous progress made
in education and knowledge by these people.

Important Letter from General Pope.

The ,following letter was received by General
. -*union lialonliV 14,

HEADQUARTERS Tfilittr) DViTIUCT) -,
GHORGIA, ALAI:AMA AND FLORInA, ATLANTARA.,
July 24, 1867.—Genera: I have' the honor to

send inclosed a newspaper 'containing a speech
made in this city by B A. Hill, of this State, late

a Senator in the rebel Congress.. This person only
a few weeks since.waspardoned by thePresident,
and in common with almost every pardoned
rebel, this is theuse he makes of the 'clemency of

theGovernment. You can readily see from the
speechltself the character of the man, who is the
representative of a large class, and the hiapeless- -
mess of any satisfactory reconstruction of the
gfr*--)'1'7441447,-*W4ile such men retain influence,.

tEi'At en and willecontinue to be my course
to permit and encourage the widest laiitifde of
speech and of the press in this District consistent
with the ISM and the public peace. I do not in-
clude among those who are permitted to exercise
this latitude of speech the civil officers of the Pro-
iiideinal State Governments already prohibited by
my orders from "using any influence whatever to

deter or dissuade thepeople from taking an active
part in reconstructing their State Governments
under theReconstruction acts." No such advan-
tage as the use of the machinery of the existing
State Governments ought to be or will be given
to the anti-reconstruction party.

I consider it desirable that tl,.e Government and
the people of the United States should thoroughly
understand the feelings and purposes of the lead-
ingpoliticians of the South, to order that the
country may.know by the .pesult of the coming
ele.ctions,precasely the amountof Influence posses-
sed by these meu,nndthe kind and extent of legis-
lation required to counteract its baleful effects.

In my opinion, no reconstruction can he satis-
factory or at all reliable as to future results, un-
lesa these men are permitted to discuss openly
and according to their nature, the issues pre-
sented. If they still retain influence enough with
the ,masses of the whitesat the South to enable
them by active efforts to defeat reconstruction
under the late Acts of Congress, it is better that
the country, 'Mould knowlit before than after the
readmission. of the Southern States into the
Union: Itwould not be difficult to find in the
violent speeches of such men abundant cause for
silencing them, but reconstruction accomplished
in this manner would be no index of the public
sentiment, and might and probably would result,
after a year or two, in a relaplse of the people
into' the same condition of bondage to these
leaders that would lead necessarily to a repro-
duction of the same condition of things which
demanded the passage of the Reconstruction Acts.

Itis better that the battle should be fought out.
now and openly. If the people of these States
have the common sense and the manhood to
withstand the influence of the secession party and
of the political leaders who have long controlled
them, who have led them into their present con-
dition, and who seek to plunge them still deeper
into misfortune, and if they prove able and
willing to reconstruct their State Governments
upon the only true principles of Government, in
defiance of their leaders and against their active
opposition, there will be good ground for hope
that reconstruction will be satisfactory anti per

2 If they cannot do this, it may well be-
come a question whether reconstruction on any
reasonable terms is possible so long as these un-
repentant and reactionary political leaders are
suffered to remain in this country.

- It is better that the country should know the
truth on this subject now than run the risk of
learning hereafter that an irreparable mistake

' has been made in the plan and execution of the
Reconstruction Acts. I need scarcely repeat that
reconstruction to be in the spirit of the acts of
Congress and to be permanent must be the act of
the people themselves after the fullest and freest
discussion. Congress has done wisely in enabling
them to make this fight, by disfranchising the
leading, rebels and at least making it impossible
for them to vote or hold Office. It would have
been still better to enforce their permanent ab-
sence from the country. The personal influence
thcyrnight bring to_bearif they were candidates

natheselves is thusgreatlyweakened and they.
to discuss issues, and not appeal to

personatreenog taw,. fwrrit. Yh. IPolan
are thus left freer than they ever were before to
choose their own candidates, and are forced to

• think for themselves as they have net hitherto
dOne.

So far from being willing to see the disfran-
chised classes relieved from political disabilities,
I consider these disfranchising clauses of theacts
tOibe among, their wisest and best considered
provisions. Ifthey do no other good than to
relieve the people from the Incubus of the old
political leaders, they have accomplished in-
calculable service. It is not doubted that many
worthy and now loyal men who could be
safely trusted, are disfranchised by these clauses
Of the military bills, but such a result was.
Unavoidable, and can in their eases be
easily remedied. It will no doubt be wise,
at an early day, to relieve by name such of the
disfranchiSed persons as have hitherto proved or
shall prove by their conduct in the course of the
next six months that they are worthy of it.
Whilst it was unavoidable Dna some good men
would be disfranchised by provisions of law
nainst classes of persons, the remedy is easy.
To-undertake the converse of this, that is, to give
general amnesty and except individualsby name,
would,certainly result in leaving large numbers
enfranchised who out ht not to be. Such inmro-
per persons might decide the. coming. elections
before their -Unfitness could be aseertained;' and
even then it would be more than difficult to
remedy the evil. I consider the method set forth

. •in the reconstruction acts by tilt. the' Witer
of the two, and I can hardlyunderstand how

• any man familiar with theTacts can think other-
wise.

These disfranchised persons hichide genfrally
the whole army of those who now hold o have
hitherto held office. With few exceptions, all
these person's were active rebels, and are bitterly
opposed, to reconstruction under the nets of
Congress; opposed in fact to any reconstruction
whatever except such as would leave thorn in
precisely the same political condition as if there
had been no rebellion and no war. Even such a
reconstruction as this they would only accept as
a necessity of the situation, with the purpose to
renew in Congress, and pe'rpetuate among them-
selves as nearly as possible the same conditions
which existed before the war. With these reac-
tionists. dominant in the South, freedom of
speech and of the press will not even exist iu
name.

The Union men, and even those who were
secessionists, but have advocated reconstruction
under the late ants of Congress, would find no
peace and, no protection in these Stao.z.,.

The lastlonclition of the freedmen would be
worse than the first.

I need only poiut to this speech of Mr. Hill,
his numerous letters, the letters of Governor
Perry Of South Carolina, of Herschel V. John-
son of Georgia, and ninny other men for suffi-
cient evidence that I have not overstated the
CAM

aided by the noble charitable contributions of
Northern Societies and individnak finds no paral-
lel in the history of mankind. If con[inned
(and if continued at all it nnist be by the same
agencieand the masses of the White ui~otile
exhibit the Faille, indisposition 0, be
that they do 110W. five years will have trans-
ferred/ intelligence, and education, so- far as
the masses are concerned, to the Color.al
people of this District.. The social and political
results of such a change cannot fail to
be important and to a great extent decisive ,-•f
the questions which we arc seeking to solve. it
becomes us therefore to guard jealously against
any reaction which may and will checkthis most
desirable progress of the colored race. In this
view also we should assure ourselves that the re-
construction we are attempting to set up in the
South is of a character and possesses the vitality
to encourage and maintain this progress and
perpetuate its results.

These, General, are briefly my views upon the
condition of affairs in this District, and they fur-
nish the reasons why I tun pursuing the course
in the administration of and office which
I have indicated to you. It is not im-
probable that I may be mistaken and
that reconstruction forced and hurried may.
finally result In equal good. It seems to me,
however, that we will incur a great risk by de-
parting from the course I have marked out, for
myself; and if by carrying out other measures,
we fail to accomplish ,ihe results we all have at
heart, we will have entailed endless evil neon
these _people and upon the country, and will
have disarmed ourselves of the power to remedy

These men are the representatives of a large
and powerful element bent on reaction, and they
have been in the litOtofcontrolling the Southern
Whites. By taking opposite sides of a political
question they have in times past divided the
Southern Whites on purely personalgrrounds,,
and have thus created the Impression elsewhere
that among the masses there was a political
question decided instead of a purely personal
one. 'United as they now are against recon-
atruction, it is wise to ascertain how far their
Influence can prevail with the people.

The disfranchising clauses of the acts of Con-'
gress put it out of the power of these men to be
candidates for office. One great element of their
strength is thus destroyed, and the people, left to
choose other leaders and vote for other candi-
dates, have really a freedom of action which they
neverhad before and find themselves under a ne-
cessity for thinking which they have not hereto-fore felt. Congress has given them this privilege,
and imposed upon them this salutary necessity.
It remains to be seen how they will use them. If
they can vein the battle against. their formerleaders afteran open fight, all may be well in thefuture. if itot, then not.I do not at all agree in the opinion that thereare not enough competent in this District to holdthe civil offices, who are not disfranchised. Ihive, I think, reason to know otherwise—buteven admitting that it Is so, it is better to have anincompetent but loyal man in office, than to havea rebel of whatever ability. In fact, the greaterthe ability the greater the danger of, maladminis-tration,.

The questions at issue under these Acts of Con. -
gresa are the mostmomentous ever presented to
a people. The result for good or evil will affeetallparts'of the couatry with more or less forceand will leave an Impression upon our hul-tutiona which will long remain. It is easy,
under existing circumstances to win the first
victory and reconstruct these htates under the

I amconfident that reconstruction will be sat-
isfactorlly accomplished In this district, in spite..
of the open and active opposition of the disloyal
reactionists. I can safely say that Alabama will
give not less than ten thousand majority of white
votes for reconstruction—and I think it may be
said with almost equal certainty that Georgia
willgive a white majority in the same direction.
Not lees than three-fourths of the colored vote in
each of these States will be,aast for reconstruc-
tion. The same remarks are substantially true
ofFlorida, and ifI have so earnestly invited
your attention to the danger of opposite results
it has only been to furnish the data necessary to
meet the ease and to justify the course I have
thought it ludicious to pursue. All the facts that
can bear upon these questions I shall continue to
report as they come to myknowledge.

It is, however,my duty to state that in my judg-
ment the condition of atlitirs in the Southern
States,even should reconstruction besatisfactorily
accomplished, will of necessity. be a:reproduction
In a more or less, modified 'degree, of what now
exlstS in Tennessee, unle4s some .measures aro
adopted tofree the country of the turbulent and
disloyal lenders of the reactionary party. Whilst
these persons remain In the country to exercise
thebaleful influence they undoubtedly possess,
there can be no peace. .

I believe that in Florida and Alabama the dau-
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ger from thi cause is less than in Georgia, but in
all these States there is so much (Linger of the
disorder and violence which mark the daily his-
tory of Tennessee that it would • seem wise to
to adopt whatever measures arepracticable to re-
move from the States in process of reconstruction
the causes which tiotvcudattgerloyai government
inTennessee.

I do not venture to suggest a remedy for the
evils that may \be developed. Such matters
merit, and will: no doubt, command,'patient ex-
amination and careful action; and paving laid
before yon the facts, and my own general Views
upon them, I consider my duty performed.

I am, General, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, JonN Porn,

Bvt. Maj.-Gen. U. S. A., Commanding.
General U. S. Grant, General in Chief U. S. A.,

Washington, D. C.
TELEGRAX:77C SUMMARY.

Tinn Sultan reached Constantinople August 7.

Mns. JEFF. DAVIS arrived inRichmond on Sat-
urday night.

THE actual amount of National Bank circuit',
Um' is $298,988,861.

Tun Internal revenue receipts last week were
$3,261,910.

JUDGE PETER MARTIN died in Ephrata town-
ship, Lancaster county, on Friday evening.

E. D. PLI7MIL Secretary of the Mexican Lega-
tion, leaves Washington this week for Mexico.

REV. WILLIAM BEATIts died in Lancaster Satur-
day morning. in the ninety-first year of his age.

THE yellow fever ravages are increasing at Gal-
veston.

Tm Japanese officials who go out in the ram
Stonewall are enjoying the hospitalities of Nor-
folk, while the ship is being overhauled.

MARTIAL law has been declared in Julehbrirg,
for the purpose of breaking up the ruleW the
gamblers and• desperadoes Infesting that town.

UNkNowN persons administered poisen to a
pic-nic party near Vicksburg-, on Thursday, caus-
ing the death of live whites and three blacks.

. SIXTY clerks were discharged from the Treas-

.Ury Department on Saturday. Fifty more will

HENRYRI ro.kos, of Hummel sto wn,was drowned
on Friday while attempting to cross a swollen
stream.

FIFTY-FOUR deaths from yellow fever occurred
at Galveston, Texas, on Thursday and Friday of
last week.

A coyemuoustilisease has broken out in Grind's.
The French shlrs have taken over nine hundred
families thence to Greeze.,

Tut.: cholera has somewhat decreased in Rome,
but is extremely virulent at Frosinone and In the
mountains.

A Fituarirm. accident has occurred on the
Great Indian Railway, by which thirteen persons
were killed and twenty injured. '

IT IS expected that negotiations will shortly be
opened for a treaty of eolnitluree between Russia
and Prussia.

Turnu were :1,3:33 deaths from cholera in Sicily
for the week ending July 21. The disease is
abating at Palermo. The health of Messina and
Syracuse is good.

THE. Empress Carlotta is inbetter spirits, and
hermental condition is slightly improved. She
knows her husband is dead, but fancies he died
from fever.

AN Athens letter says the Turks declare they
have supplied food to over 10,000poor Christians
in Crete. There are, 14,000 Cretan refugees in
Greece, nearly all supported by charity.

THE Michigan Constitutional Convention deci-
ded, on Saturday, that the Prohibitory clause
and the Legislative provision for annual sessions
shall be submitted to a vote of the people.

A MEETING of Georgia and .tl.labama editors is
to take place next Friday, at Mflcon, to consider
General Pope's recent order with reference to
newspapers.

THE freshets reported throughout the country
are subsiding, and the railroads and bridges ob-

_structed or broken dolivn are being repaired. The
damage done by these storms has been very great.

gIIERIDAN has ordered an election for
utwety-eight ctelegat— fn a State,Con*Litton, in
accordance' with the Recc"....4,....ti 0n ;lox.
heldinLouisiana on September 2, to zfuh.

THE elections for the French Councils termi-
nated with the following results: Of 600 elec-
tions. 464 were received by the government ean •

didates, and only 24 by the opposition. In the
remainder the Administration remained neutral.

TBE Bishop of Orleans, in, a letter; expresses
apprehension for the security of the Papal States,
He does not fear internal revolution, but thinks
an insidious plot against the Holy Father is
being matured at Florence.

Tun Government has intelligence from the Pa-
cific toast that several California ipebulatOrs had
been to Sitka and acquired titles from the Iqs-
sian authorities to large quantities of land nice
theratification of the treaty.

'

-

A WATER FT'otT in the village-of Palazollo,
Italy, destroyed thirty houses. and damaged
seventy others. Ten persons were killed and
twenty-eight injured by the falling walls. Of
fifteen hundred inhabitants, four hundred were
homeless.

REGisTlz.vrioN reports have been received from
sixteen of the most populous countries ofFlorida.
The whole number thus far registned is 8,946, of
whom u,073 arc colored and 2 sriti whites. Lion
county, the most thickly settled in the Stible,
registers 1.5.67 colored and 47whites.

IT is pretty well ascertained that the President
has ordered the transfer of Gen. Sheridan to the
Department of. Missouri. GUM George H.
Thomas is to succeed him in his present corn-
'nand ,licadimarters at New Orleans, while General
Winfield S. Hancock is to assume command of
the Department of the Cumberland.

'DIE Richmond City Council has addressed a
protect to General Schofield agaivst the city
having -to support the pauper negroes who have
flocked to that city since the war., The order sus-.
pending the Fre(•drnen's Bureau rations throws
That class of negroes on all the cities of the South
where they chance to reside.

THE Commissioner of the General Land Office
is in receipt of returns showing an aggregate dis-
posal of 5.598 acres of public. lands during the
month of June last, at the following local offices:
San Francisco. California, 3,838 acres; Olympia.
Washington Territory, 1,210; Humboldt, Cali-
fornia, 520. The greater portion of the land Aas
sold- for cash, and the remainder taken for actual
settlement and cultivation under.. the Homestead
law.

CITY BULLETIN.
T 1 REMOYAT• OFSECRETARY STANTON--MERT-

IND ON SOLDIERS AND SADA)RS.-011 Saturday
night a meeting of honorably discharged soldiers
.and sailors was held at the Union League Howie,
to express their disapproval of the removal of
Hon. E. M. Stanton as Secretary Of War.

General Joshua T. Owen was called upon to
preside, and on taking the chair he thanked the
assemblage for the expression of their confidence
in selecting him to, preside over a meeting com-
posed of those who had risked their lives in de-
fence of the flag, or who had assisted in crushing

out a most gigantic Eebellicin. The meeting, had
been convened to afford anopportunity to theloyal
men of Philadelphia to express their sentiments in
respect to the suspension from office of Hon. Ed-
win M. Stanton, Secretary of War. Andrew john-

,Son at'this time instead of •carrying out the re-
construction measures as he is bound to do as a
mere executive officer—a servant of the people—-
is throwing obstacled" in the way of reconstruc-
tion, and is clearlyhostile to the law. So long
as all the States that rebelled against the govern-
ment areout of the Union, they should be corn-

-pelted to remain out of it until they show repen-
tance for their deeds. They were substantially,
out at theclose of thewar, and the situation'of
aflairs has not' been materially changed since
then. Our government has shown an unprece-
dented magnanimity to those who rebelled
against its authority, and in any other country
the leaders would have forfeited their lives for
opposing the government. of the country. The
Rebels are this day still arrayed against the peo- •
pie and the government why) treat them with this
magnanimity, but they had better be careful how
they act, for oh them will rest the responsibility,
if they shut their eves and ears to what interests
thems.elves. The suspension of the Hon. Secre-
tary of WnFby the President of the United States,
without the comrnissiou of a crime or the naming
of an offence, was a clear violation of the Tenure
ofOffice bill, and a part of the plan by which the
President hopes to interfere with theReconstruc-
tion laws of Congress. The laws, he said, should
be executed In good faith: Governments are es-
tablished for the good of the governed, not the
governors, and power should be exercised with
Judgment.: 'So long as this is done, the people
will have confidence in, and respect for, those
chosen to execute the laws. but not when they

substitute their own views for the plain letter and
spirit of the law, and totally disregard the ex-
pressed will of the law-makers. Secretary Stan-
ton had the confidence of the people, and the
country owed him ,a debt of gratitude for his
faithful'performance of his duties during the war.

The following gentlemen were selected for the
positions named:

I ice Presidents—Colonel James Given, General
Charles B. T. Collis, Colonel W. B. Thomas,
Private Henry Lee, Sergeant James Rowley. Gen.
H. 0. Sickel, Col. William B. Mann. Gen Charles
M. Prevost, Col. Jacob M. Davis, Col. J. J. Sei-
bert, Capt. John McCullough, Capt. Richard
Donegan. Private Joseph L. Wilson, Seaman Ed.
L. Helferty, Lieut. John Witmire, Major Richard
Ellis.

Jrnon Anvoi•Airs: GENERAL Hour will publish
a brief card, in which he will state that the re-
cently published affidavits about Ben. Wood,
Roger Pryor and others- were never furniShed
from his office, and that, as au official, he has
never recommended the pardon of Sanford
Conover. Ile then says: "All averments or inti-
mations that are made, and by whoever sup-
ported, that I am or have been in an alleged con-
spiracy against the President; are all false."

THEIR Imperial Majestes, the Emperor' and
Empress of France, and the Emperor and Em-
press of Austria, and his Royal Majesty Louis,
King of Bavaria, have arrived in Salsburg, Tyrol,
and met on Sunday at a grand State dinner given
by the Emperor Francis Joseph. M. Rossitcr,
the French Minister of Porch,lb Affairs, and Baron
Von Beust, the Austrian Pinne Minister, have
also arrived. A conference between the sovereigns
will take place to-day.

Mu. McConmex, having accepted an invita-
tionfrom the Emperor Napoleon to give a pri-
vate exhibition of the working of 'his reaping
machines a trial was made last w 3 ek, on the Im-
perial farm, near Chalons, at whi h his Majesty
the Emperor was present, lICCOM anted by Mar-
shal Niel, General Le Bwuf and M. Tiperand; Di
rector-General of the Imperial Agricultural
Estates. The trial was a complete success„, and
rave so much satisfaction to the Emperor that he
immediately gave orders for the purchase of three
of the machines, for use on his private farms.

Secretarie,soCen. Edward R. Biles, Capt. 0. B.
Griffiths, _gni. Aaron D. I)unkle, Lieut. John G.

Basslor, Sergt. R. J.:11111er, Capt. Jules Allen.
Sergt. Elias Toner. Private Charles Elenry,PrlN a_te
John Siner, Capt. IL C. Warner. Capt. George D.
Stroud, Jr., Private David smith, General R. L.
Bodine.

SNA im-PoisoN.—Pro lessor "'afford, of Mel-
bourne, has published a paper in the British
Medical Journal upon the subject of the
poison of the "cobra-di-capello, and indicates
some important points inregard to the action
of the poison. He has found that the imme-
diate result of the poison is to develop in thfi
blood a number of corpuscles of living "ger-
minal matter," which increase in great num-
bers, till at length' they constitute the bulk of
the blood. These cells appear to be of a vegeta-
ble growth, and by their number they so
completely absorb the oxygen of the blood
hat the person poisoned may be said to die

of asphyxia.

General Collis then read the following pre-
amble and reso]utions, which were unanimously
adopted : '

Whi'veas. We, the successful defenders of the
Republic. feel it a duty we owe to ourselves, to
the memory of our fallen comrades, anti to pos-
terity. to assemble together from time to time
and express our views of the Government our
services have rescued from traitors.

And whereas, We believe a crisis 'MIS arrived
when- through the treachery of a once patriotic
public servant the results of our recent struggle
for universal liberty and republican institutions
are likely to be wrested from us unless we make
manifest our continued and unswerving devotion
to our country, and our hostility to the authors
of the war and the sentiments which actuated
them.

Alai 'whereas. Recent events have developed a
determination upon the part of a recreant Execu-
tive to evade and defy the enactments of the true
—-..nrctly-ns of the loyal men ofthe laud :

By presuming to force upun the hattob n pine
Of reconstruction in direct opposition to the, will
of the law-making power.

By removing from of (through his ingeni-
ous.klection of subordinates) maimed soldiers of
the late victorious armies, and appointing intheir
stead open-mouthed sympathizers with the re-
.hellion.

Bv slandering the volunteers with the assertion
that to have made himself Dictator he might
have called to his aid the army and navy.

By his violated pledges of friendship for the
emancipated bondsmen.

By his willful misconstructions, for his od ii
purpose, of the plainest enactments upon our
statute books.
. By his wholesale pardon of rebels: and

- By his persistent but abortive efforts to disinte-
grate the great Union party which upheld the
Forernmeut in the hour of its peril: therefore, h.

Resar(ql, 1. That when the hand of the aF-Sar,Sh
took from us the life of our beloved Commander-
in-Chief. Abraham Lincoln, and cast a cloud nt
deep mourning over an army flushed with tht
victory of a four years' war, we looked with aI:X-
-ions eyes towards the twin %rho should fill his
place, and ive found him clamorous in his
elation of treason, apparently firm in his deter
mination to.make the crime odious and its au-
thor:3 fesponsibie,,and full of- zissutanet: that tia
blood shed be our comrades should he d
in. vain. Nor nearly titrei: years we .131•0 looked
for a fulfillment 011 these pledges, hub if has no
come.

2. T„hat while the President has Surrounded
himself from day to day with advisers of doubt-
ful loyalty and men who have proved false to
their antecedents, the veterans of the,late war
have never abandoned hope for the fliture while
the heart and brain of Edwin M. Stanton, faith-
ful among the faithless, administered the duties
of the War Office.

3. That in his suspension from office. in direct
violation of a positive law enacted expressly to
assure the retention of his eminent services, the
President of the United States is eltgrgeable with
a high crime and misdemeanor, lor which he
should be held responsible.

4. That the proud record of Edwin M. Stanton
needs no eulogy at our hands. Most heartily do
we echo the sentiment contained in the just and
generous letter of our honored chieftain, Ulysses
S. Grant, and sincerely will we congratulate our-
selves if the General-in-chief be permitted to re-
main at the head of the Department until theac-
tion of Congress shall necessitate the return of
the proper incumbent.

L. That we earnestly hope the President will
yet abandon the idea of forcing upon the loyal
masses of the North, a policy which the people and
tlicir representatives have again and again reject-
ed; and that he will pause before interfering with
Major-General Sheridan and the other depart-
mental commanders in the execution of the laws
of Congress; for the people are preparing to re-
move all the "impediments" to the Reconstruc-
tion plan of Congress, and can confidently rely
upon the assistance of the soldiers and sailors of
the late war.

Colonel Given and Lieutenant Lemuel Reeve
next addressed.the meeting, denouncing in strong
terms the-course of the President in suspend-
ing Secretary Stanton, and, at the conclusion of
their remarlis; the meeting adjourned.

EXPLOSION AND Loss OF LIFE A'V THE BILIIV-
MILO APSF,NA.—On Saturday afternoon-

rt-
out

four-o'clock an explosion occurred in the aiftit.lridge-making room of the United States Ar .1 al,
at Bridesburg, and James Carter was instantly
killed, and Christian C. Zimmerman so badly in-
jured that he died in a short time. A man named
Wesley Chinn was also severely injured. At.the
time of the sad occurrence Mr. Carter was
charging a cartridge with percussion powder,
and, though the greatest care was taken, the
powder ignited, and this set tire to the magazine,
which contained a small quantity of the powder,
causing the explosion.. The building was not
muchinjured. The ppmains of Mr. Carter were
soon rescued from thd building and taken to his
residence, in Spring street, Frankford, where he
leaves a wife and two children.

C. C.Zimmerman was aged 14 yeari4 and ris-,
sided at No. 48 Bride street, Brfdesburg. Mr.'
Giusell, who was badly injured also, resides in
the neighborhood.

The filling; machines had examined a few
minutes before the explosion' by the foreman.
and everything found correct. The amount of
powder in the magazine was less than the limit
allowed.

The Coroner hold an inquest yesterday and the
jury rendered the following verdict: "That the
said JAMB Carter and Christian C. Zhnmernnua

came to their death by the explosion of a ma-
chine for tilling caltridges, at the Frankford Ar-
senal, on the 17th. day of August, 1867. This
jury are of the opinion that all due care and pre-
caution bad been taken to avoid such'explosions
and protect the operationdat.these machines and
therefore attach no blame to the authorities of
the Arsenal.

Lyric Feuds.
The last number of the Weatraimiter

view has a cleverly-written article entitled
"Lyric Feuds." The title does not wholly
mislead as to the nature of the article, for it
does describe some of the more memorable
feuds between rival schools of music

•

POTACEWN ASSAum]) wrrn A Butca.--Lat,e on
Saturday night Policemen Samuel Smith and
Leadbeater arrested, in the neighborhoodof Sixth
and Lombard streets, a colored man named Wm.
Augustus, on the charge of disorderly conduct,
carrying concealed deadly weapons and drun-
kenness. While they were taking him to the sta-
tion-house they were followed by Jesse Glaseow,

colored, and when they reached Fourth and Pine
streets he threw a brick at Policeman Smith,
which struck him on the head, knocking him
down and severely wounding him. Glaseow then
ran, got into tho.grAveYard attached to St. Peter's
Church, and there concealed himself behind one
of the tombs. A thorough search ofth'e'place was
made and he was discovered. Yesterday he had a
hearing before Alderman Morrow, and was com-
mittedfor trial.

main of of the writer, however, is appa-
rent enough, and that is to exalt Wagner and
the school of which he is the great apostle.
Leaving out of view the conclusions at which:
he arrives, the article isone in which thought-
ful Students of music can find much that is
founded on a Arm philosophy of the art, and
admirably expressed,

Until quite modern times music was re-
garded ''as nothing better' or nobler than a
cherished instrumentof the World's pleasures,
the dear toy of her idle hours, by whom no'
Worthy Work was possible of accomplish-
ment, in whom no serious intent existed.". As
a consequence of this low conception of the
art.. beauty of melodic form was what was
mainly striven for, and success was measured
by the pleasure afforded to uncultured listen:
ers. Even men of such high intellectual
standing as Dr. Brown and Dr. athnson, rep-
resenting the'English educated classes of their
day, deliberately spoke of music as only a
"pleasure of sense."

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of Interments
in the city during the past week, was 313 against
435 the same period last year. Of the whole
number 115 were adults and 198 children-130
being under oneyear of age; 169 were males, 144
females, 111 boys and 87 girls; two were between
90 and 100 years of age and one between 100 and
110 years old. -The greatest number of deaths
occurred in the Twentieth Ward, being '24. and
the smallest number In the Twenty-fourth Ward,
where only two were reported. The. principal
causerrof death were—apoplexy, 5; cholera in-
fantum, 59; consumption, 29; convulsions, 7;
diarrica, 10; disease of the heart. 8; dysentery,
11; scarlet fever, 6; typhoid fever, 8; Intimation
of the brain', 15; olage, 8; and palsy, 6.

ExcuusioNisr DitowNEo.—A number of the
members of the United States Hose Company
started on an excursion, on Friday last, down
the Delaware Bay, and when opposite Chester,
about nine o'clock at night, G. W. Nutt, one of
the members of the Company„ was drowned. It
is stated that he got out of Ida berth where he
was sleeping and walked overboard.

SERIOUS Accipnyr.—lioward West, a lad, was
seriously injured, on Saturday afternoon;liY -------

lag from an express wagon, at Nineteenth and
Market streets. He resided at 222 Perry street'

BoY'Ditowmm.--John Deal, aged 7 years, iv:t4
drowned at Queen street wharf, yesterday. His
body was taken to his late home, No. 1011 South
Front street.

strnnge Disclosures-"A Sane Woman
Confined in the Utica Asyl

IFrom the Albany Exnrev.)
Yesterday We made brief mention of the

ease of a Woman who is at present confined
in the lunatic asylum at Utica. Her name is
Zell, and she is the with of JamesZeh, a well-
to-do resident of the town of Berne, in this
county. She. Was sent to the asylum about
six weeks ago, at the solicitat,ion of her bus-
bunch and on the certificate of two country
physicians, who testified before Judge Chile
that she was a woman of unsound mind and
not fit to be allowed to remain at large. The
following morning she was brought to this
city, and visited Judge elute in his office.
He Vas astonished at finding her as rational
.as those who had certified to her insanity.
She protested against being Sent togpthe Asy-
lum, stating that her husband only desired to
get rid of her for the purpose of becoming
possessed of property which she holds in her
own name. Notwithstanding her pleading and
entreaties, she was forwarded to the Utica
Asylum, where she still remains. A letter
has been received here from Dr. Gray, who
is in charge of the Asylum, setting forth that
he has been unable to discover any evidence
of insanity about Mrs. Zeh; that she is per-.
fectly sane, and that he considefil'• it very
strange she should be kept there by her
friends. It may not be out-of place for us to
give a few tsdditional facts inconnection with
the case of this unfortunate woman. She
and her husband have not lived happily to-
gether for some time past. .She alleges. that
she has been cruelly treated by him, and
been obliged to suffer a great deal in conse-
quence of such treatment. Ile has frequently
beaten her, and the marks of violence are
still on her person. She says he was inti-
mate with another woman who lived within
-View of-their residence.- - Whenever-he vis-
ited, this woman, both of Won would place
themselves at the window,and indulge in
(Went acts‘fbr the purpose of tormenting his
wile. And this was not all. - Mrs. Zell had
frequently been sent to the city by her husband
!o make purchases. He would give her
counterfeit money, as she believed, for the
purpose of getting her into trouble. She al-
ways had the , bills examined, and, on dis-
covering them to be counterfeit, wouhi re-
turn them to her ,husband. On account of
the cruel treatment received, she separated
from her husband last fall, and came to this
city with one of her childre-n. She remained
here during the entire winter, supporting her-

-self and child by taking in' washing. She
earned a sufficient amount to pay ten dollars
per month for the support of her voungest
child, which she bad left with a family in
Berne: In May she was persuaded by friends
to return and live with her husband. She
finally, with great reluctance, consented to
e:o so. She was permitted to remain there
hit a short time before she was-pronounecel
insane, and now-finds herselfwithin the in-
closed walls of the State Lunatic Asylum.
We gather the above facts from a reliable
source, and the case should be thoroughly in-
vestigated.

A STOEY OF A NEW YORK WOMAN.—In
the A merican DepartMent at Paris, there is
on exhibition some gold"embroiderywhich
attracts universal admiration. The richness
of the material, and the elegance ofthe work-_
man Ship is unequalled. It is from an Ameri-
can lady. 'Her husband is a Noy York pub-
lisner. Ile lives in great styler-He has his
fine house, dashing teams, and is emphatically
fast. His wife is not allowed to dwell under
his roof. She is an elegant and accomplished
lady, on whose fame not a breath of suspicion
has rested. But deserted, and with no pro-
vision made for her maintenance, she resolved
t o turn her accomplishments to a goodaccount
This ]ady called on Mine. Demorest and tohf
her story—exhibited her skill, and found full
employment and fair compensatiPn. For
years she has earned a comfortable subsist-
ence, and is esteemed by all who know her.
Kings and queens bend over her handiwork
in Paris with admiration. By little and little
her story has leaked out, and great interest
is attached to it. With her needle and patient
endurance she will makea name in theworld.
—New York Gazette.

HOW NATURE PRESERVED A RECORD. -A
St. Louis paper mentions an incident which
occurred in the surveys of the Iron Mountain
Road in the cypress swamps of Southeast
Missouri. • The engineers, having orders to

locatetheir surveys in connection with the
United States land surveys, had occasion to
'search for the marks of records made years
ago in the swamps. The land surveyors had
marked the results oftheir work by cutting
into the)body of atree, leveling off a smooth
surface of the trunk, and engrossing their
records on the tablets thus prepared. The
engineers found the trees of the old survey,
and recognized the scars of former cuttings,'
but to reach the records were compelled to
cut into the trees again. New wood had
grown up over the old record,.- completely
hiding and protecting it. But, after cutting
into the body down to the original tablet,
they found the surveyor's record as plain and
distinct as when'first made.

To Handel belongs the honor of having
first taught England and Europe something
of the real mission of what Luther called
"the divinest of the arts," and the fierce
struggle he had with the imitative school of
music was the most notable of the "lyric
feuds" contested on English soil. Visiting
England in 1710, he began to inquire into
the condition of music in that country, par- ,
ticularly the lyric drama. He found that the
mass of the people were wretchedly deficient,
even in the knowledge of the simpler airs
common in European countries. The well-
educated and the aristocratic classes were
carried away with a style of operatic music
which would not be tolerated in any civilized
country, and were confirmed in their tastes
by Addison, who was then the autocrat' of
public opinion on this, as on literary subjects,
but whose knowledge of music was ex-

Iremely limited.
Handel had no sooner come „before the

English public as an operatic composer than
all the adherents of the existing vicious school
of music began to raise a storm of opposition,
of which the composer Bononeini and Addison
were the leaders. On the Italian' side were a
large number of the nobility—the Dukes of
Newcastle, Queensberry and Richmond, the
Duchess of Marlborough, Lord Bathurst and
other persons of eminence.. Handel iVILf
stoutly sustained by the Duke of Chandos
andLord Burlington, Dr. Arbuthnot, • the
filmouS physician, Vanburgh, the architect-
dramatist, anti other notable men. Addison
andSteele were his most remorseless enemies,
while Ilogailh imPartially caricatured both
the German and Italian musicians. '

-~-

AlthOugh both Handel and Bononcini ac-
cepted many of the past traditions anti con-
temporary usages of music, Handel alone
developed the first beginnings of a school of
music which can properly he called the in-
tellectual, as opposed to the merely sensa-
tional. lie, too, first began to make nse of
the orchestra to express definite conceptions
of the drama, instead of using it as. a mere
accompaniment to the singing. After a long
and arduous contest, in which all the cults-
wiled classes of England took more or less
share, he finally Won a decisive and last,
ing victory, from the results of which Eng-
land has never gone back. •

The next great feud was between Gluck
and Picini, and was of similar charaCter.
Picini held about the same position in the
musical world of Paris as Bononcini did in
London, and represented the same school.
Ghick was the legitimate successor of Han-
del, but began where his predeeessor left oflr
and carried the musical revolution begun by
the latter to a higher point. Gliick came to
Parisin 1772, duly accredited 9by the French
embassy at Vienna to the directors of the
opera at that city. Ile had shrewdly hinted
that the Bolognese Opera House bad netted
nine hundred thousand livres fromhis works,
and thus overcame the opposition to the
foreign' composer. One powerful friend be
found in-Marte Antoinette, who had been•his
pupil on the harpsichord in Vienna.

power of his royal, patron was neelel
at the outset, for the directorate of the (Tor I
were about to prohibit the performanee of
his Dew work, when he appealed to .the
Queen and got a positive order. \Viten it
was first produced there was a tnintilt%t,'F:3
ntemingling of applause and scornfzd ex-

pressions. On Gliick's side were the Queen and
her Personal party; on that of the. opposti ei

nearly all of the literary men and l'uttsie:ans.'
But one journal gave a verdict in favor of !•:_. -
work. This opera—[ph crt. Mrtr:
=stitch fait in a new. vein .of composlt'..on.
The operpire, instead of cl,)witsting of a'me 1-
ley of airs of the Opera, foreshadowed
action of the drama, while the opera it,>e7f-
"Atewed a dispQsition to make. of
something more than sensuous amusement.'

The arrival of Picini in Paris gave new.
life to the controversy growing out of tie;
production of this opera, and he set to work
to bring out operas, in French. "For a while
Paris was divided upon the merits of the two ,

composers and the truthor falsity, of the prin-
ciples thr which each contended. A. perfect
hurricane .of operatic performances super-
vened." "From 1777 to 1782 Paris presented
a universal scene of fanatic extravagance, oc-
casioned by this gigantic musical feud." Fi-
nally, the composer was obliged to visit his
royal patron.by stealth, for fear that he would
be suspected .of Austrian sympathies. At last
Gltlck triumphed, and the fundamental doc-
trines of imaginative musical art were estab-
lished.

So far as relates to these two musical feuds;
the Westminider article is interesting and
instructive. When, however, the writer un-
dertakes to assert that as Glilek was to.
Handel, in the history of musical progress, so
is Wagner to GlUck, assent will be refused by
man .

Tan MISMURI SILVER 31,[1NES.—Of the re-
ported silver mine in Cedar county, Mis-
souri, the Southwest Tribune of the 2d
instant says: "We have been slow to believe
in the actual existence of large quantities of
silver in our county, but seeing it and hand-
ling it has at length overcome all doubts, and
we are now thoroughly satisfied. We have ,
seen a large amount of the ore, and our
opinion, verified by that of those more ex-
perienced than Ourself, is that it will yield
about twenty per cent. of silver. Nor are
the mines confined to a small territory;
already have excellent indications been found
through a distance ofnearly twenty miles.

A TREMENDOUS STORM.—The journals of
Champagne, France, give accounts •of a vio-
lent storm which broke over that district 're-
cently. The church ofthe Bar-sur-Aube was
seriously damaged, 'and all the stained glass.
windows destroyed, the loss amounting to
50,000f.; at Arcis many trees were torn up by
the roots, and a part of the-roofof the prison
carried away; the fields and gardens of the
neighborhood of Troyes were greatly devas-
tated; a house and outbuildings at St. 'Parma-
aux-Tertres, and a stack of corn at Culoison,
were-struck by lightning and completely con:
sumed.

113-EW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
11 Pecans landing,ex-steamehp Star of the Duke, audi
for sale by J. B. BOSSIER & 0.. 109 South ,Delaware
avenue,

QUAKER SWEET CORN-2 BARRELS JUST REF
calved and far axle by JOSEP.fI B. BUSSIER &

108South Delawareavenue.)
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The array of names, numbering all the best literary
43lent in the countryannounced last year, as it should,
sind as we expected It would, created a marked sensation
wherever our prospectus was read, and in the short year
thxt. has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Within
thecurrent year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than ever before in the same
brief period of time occupied the columns of a family
'taper. The following is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors
fisco furnished firtielos for the HOME WEEKLY

Itlln the current year:
ALICE CARY,

MARION HARLAITI),
ORPHEUS C.KERR._

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEDICT, •

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK
ANNE M. 11. BREWSTER.

PROF. JOHN S. HART,
JNO. 8. O. ABBOTT.

EDMUND KIRKE.
AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE,"

REV. H. HASTINGSWELD_
IiAKKI ET E. PRESCOTT. I,

MARY J. HOLMES,
J. T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTOR 'MISTED. •
MARY E. DODGE" _

CAROLINECIIESERRO%
ARTEMUS WARD •

MARY YENTE
LEILA DERI IIIII3BFAU

-"TIMOTHY TIT(X)MB." (Dr. J. O. Holland,)
LOUISE (111 A NDLER MOULTON.

WI- A. J. IL DUGANNE,
MRS. MARY A. DE.NISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMEB
()RAH A. JAI4V

AMIELRAE.
J. N. THOMAS,

"AUNT JERUSHA,"
WM. F. 'LYNCH

-CHARLES DAWSON SIIANLY,
CLARA AUGUSTA,.

SIDNEY HPRISER%'SHIRLEY,"
•AN E. TREAT,

C RINNA A. HOPKINSON.
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.MARY J. ALLEN

EDW. 8, ELLIS,
BAYARD TAYLOR.

E. P. WHIPPLE.
In addition to this brilliant array of disticuruLehed

mritens, there have appeared weekly contribution from
GRACEGREENWOOD," pronounced the most charm.

WI writer among--the authereases of America; MRS.
„SARAH .1. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINBOI.4,
BIER. GE()RGIANA S. HULL, "VIOLET VANE."
blre. Jane L. Howell.) **LEONE LEONL" (J. Ik Os.

boruc,) our gifted Paris correspondent, with occasions./
LettCHlerefroE. m London, by MRS. ANNA CORAMOWATT
RIT

A distinguishing feature of thepaper baa been the fllns.,
*braced Fashion Department, under the title of "THE
LADIES. CLUB."by "JENNIE JUNE," (ars. Jennie C.'
C•rolY,) a vigorous though pleulni vedter, and an undis.
pn ti d authority on mature appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from several
.ottere of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for 1966-1,forbing

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent

ox The public bare learned from what has been done the
Ilexent year what the publieher of

141140:1M303.10:111;t0110')U51511M

procuipes he more-fro redeems; and having started to
make tbia Fatal aper a success,

increasing by his en.
terprim. and grey liberality its circulation to nearly three
titiwo what itwas a year ago„ risks little in relying on the
Mete audiudgment of the public to aid him in at least

doubling, in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the publisher takes pleasure in announcing that
at least,

TWOBRILLIANT NOVELS

will be kept running throughita columns at the game time
together with short original.

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from We pew of the distinguished authors named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This new feature of the "nomE WEEKLY," by MR. 13.
ALMIIiA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Koala
Figures, Groups, Scenery, &c., taken from nature, define.
oted in pen-drawings for the mind's eye. We shall not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguishedchar.
ncters, but occasionally bring forwardfrom the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blmings in their private circle. ThePicture Gallery con-
tainn the Wives of our Presidents, or "The American
Court."

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

Aza assigned to able and practical writers.

in! AB OR, ORIGINAL AND ERECTED,

REMO-VAIL.
W. A. A:JELIN-01WD

Has removed Me Depot for the sale of FURNACES,
RANGES. GRATES, SLATE MANTLE% dm. from

CNo. 1010 HESTNUT greet to
1305 CHESTNUT STREET.
julyam,w, .1Y

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
EuropeanRanges. for families, hotels or public Br
stitulions. in twenty different sizes. Also, Phila.
delphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Heaters, Low.down Grates, Firoboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Stowbole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc,
wholesale and retail, by thoanufacturern,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
my274x4w.t.6m, No. 909 North Secondstreet:

sommanications mustbe addressed to

lORGE W. CHILDS,Plisher,
,t'or. (Oath and Chestnut Sta., Philada.

PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY Is for
Periodical and News Dealers throughout the

btates and Canadas. PRIDEPOUR CENTS PER
Alpechnen copies sent on receipt of a three cent
tagestamp.

JOB BARTLETT At SON.
Mazadacturers of the

OELRIIPATID
BARTLETT HEATERS.

Cooking Ranges, Gas Ovens and Sheet iron Work ofever?
desciiplaion. A plendid ,assortment of REGIS.

TERt3 ADM VENTILATORS. and
Wives's Air-tight Stoves, al.
• ways on hand, at

No. M 4 Arch Street.
Phitadelphla. liana

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS
Late Andrews& Dixon.

N0.1324 CHESTNUT envoi, Philadelphia,
Op_posite United States Mint.

Mannfacturereof LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CII4MBE%

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Firs/.

ALSO, _

WARM-AIR FURNACE%
ForWarming Public and PrivaiL.Puilding.

B.EGISTERS, VENTILATORS
SAPS.CHIMN

COOR WHOLESING.IRANGALEand
EB,RATRHTAIL. -BOILER&

iioniiDiNG.
PERMANENT BOARDING WITH FIRST-GLASS AG

conpnodations, on School Lane, sth house from Sta-
tion on Norristown Railtoad, Goodstabling. aulfrth,ll 4l*

riIUE HANDSOMERESIDENCE 801 SOUTH EIGHTH
1. street, corner of Spruce,to now open to receive

boarders, Suites of rooms, with private table, if de.
uired. au6 lm°

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO Wil-
mington, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX will lease

Dock street wharf daily at lu A. M. and. 4 P. M. Return.
lug leave Market street wharf, Wilmington,at 7 A. M.
and 11. H.

Fare for the round trip y GU coma
finale tickets

1Clicker and Marcus Hook i 0
Forfurther particulars, apply on board.

Y93 L. W. B URNBrCaptaim

PRESERVED TAMARINDS. —9O EEGS MAR.
tird_quo Tamarinds hi sugar, landing and for sale hi'

4. B. DUBSIER CO.. 10(1 SouthDelaware aventux,

VP THE RIVER,—DAILY EXCUR.
eione to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.
ing each way at Riverton, Torreadala

Andalusia and Beverly, The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves CheatuutArcot wharf,
at 2 and 8 o'clock P. M. Returning, loavee Bristol at 6.50
o'clockA.M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

Faro 55 eta. each way. • Exturgov. 40 eta. jelitig

THE -DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, 'AUGUST
bIEDIUAL.
...........

AVOTION SALE*, .

FRENCH MED INES
. -

TORN B. MYERS & CO
AUCTIONEER%Nee. 23:1 and 214 MARKET street. corner ofBerm..LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 20, at 10 o'clock . will be sold. by catalogue, on

FOUR CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, dc.„ of city and Easterm manufacture.

Open for examination. with catalogues, early on morn-
Britof sale.

"LARGE- I'EREMTTORY SALE-OF' BOOTS,' SHOES;
TRAVELING BAGS, dec.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 20, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and ball welt
dread boots ; men's, boys' and youths'kig land buff leather
hbots; men's fine grain long leg, cans and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' calf, buff lea or buckle and
plain Congress boots and Balmoral"; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, bud and polished grain half welt and
heavy double solo brogans; ladies' tine kid, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Balmoraln
and Congress gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff leather Daimon& and lace hoots; children's
flue kid, sewed, cityinads lace boats; fancy sewed Bal-
merali and ankle ties; ladies' tine, black and colored

'lasting Congress and- side taco gaitert; women's, misses'
and children's goat and morocco copper-naileti lace
boots; ladles' lino kid slippers; metallic overshoes 'and
mandrils; carpet slitpers; carpet 'and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE DOMESTICBRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by,caguTHURSD AYUR MONTHS` CREDIT,
ONMORNING,

Alixt.t. 22, at 10o'clock, embracing about 1000 packages
and Into of staple and fancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

SHIRTS AND DREWERS AND HOSIERY.
Included in sale of THURSDAY. August 22,
Gent's English Merino Shirts and:Drawers.
Gent's English Cotton Shirts and Drawers.
Also. a full line of ladies , and misses' White and Fancy

English 1104..
Also,- a full liilo of gent's White and Brown English

Bali Bose.
Also, a fall line of Zephyr Wool Goods.

PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Cihemiste to, H.L H. Priflee Napo-

icon, Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries, founded on the trinciphe of Chomfii•
try and therapeutice. They inueknot br confounded with
secret or quack medicinee, as their names sufficiently in.
dicute their cumpoeition; a circumetance which has
caused them to he apprecialed and prescribed by the fa.
culty in the whole would They widely differ from those
numerous medicirea advertised in the public.papers as
able to clue every possible disease, as they are apglicas
ble only to but a very few complaints. The most dungent
laws exist in France, with regard to the sale of medical
preparations, and culy those which have 'undergone an
examination by the dead of Medsc. . N,:tl have been,
proved efficacious, either in • the 11e5..;•-• -•tis the'
rectice of the first medical men, are atm.,— ..:40, 1110Government.. Ibis fact 'mustbe a griaranteoiWirex.

cellency of Mons GRI.MAULTS ET CO. medi

DQOTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PIIOSPII&TE OF IRON,
The neweet and moat cateemod medicino in care of

CDLOROSIS ., PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIFFICULT
IHO.4STI±A.,AMVIKN'ORRIIEA ANIMFA GFNE.1,3 AND,,, •AAras., ts.• • .•.

lull TABILITY POORNESS OF Bf OOD.
It b, particularly recommended to regulate the functions

ofnature. and to all ladies of delicate constitution, as
well as to persona suffering tinder every kind of dot=whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par
lence, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.

Crimaultli Syrup of lodized Horse-Radial.
Tblemeditine has been administered with the utmost

Nineteen in the Hospitals ofParis. It is a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oft, and has been found most beneficialin
disea.en of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness., Muscular Atony and LossofAppetite.ltregenerates the constitution inpurifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humoreand obstruction of tho glands.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETTNGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

August 23, at n o'clock, will be sold, by catfilogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of Auperfine
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask. Venetian, List, Dutch
Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpeting's, which may be exa-
mined early on the morning of sale. _

TO I'APER MANUFACTURERS AND OTHLRS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August22, at 11 o'clock precisely, 15 bales extra quality
.clect'd and clean packed bleached Mcn Waste. jut
imported.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 cases line PALM LEAF FANS round handles.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPROSPHITE
OF LIME.

This new medicine le considered, to be a sovereign re-
medy in cases of Consumption and 'other diseases of the
Lungs. Itpromptly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. The cough is relieved, night perspiration cease,
and the patient is rapidly restored to health

N. sure to see the signature of SRIMAULT Et
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to imi-
tations.

No more difficult or painful digestion
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
Thip. delicious preparation is always. prescribed by the

moat reputed medical men in France. in cases of derange-
ments of the digee tire functions, such as

GASTRITISGASTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-
tion, wind in tie btomacb and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver nud loins.

NERVOUS HEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, DIAR-
-1:11.(EA, DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOUbLY

CURED BY
GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.- - - - - - -

This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure inilam-
motion of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is a preventive
and a cure incave of Dial-dices.

I=

IN PARIS, at GRMAULT ds CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14, 16, 18and 20 South) Tenth

rOlt SAME.

irFDR BALE—VALUABLE . BIIdINEBBI PROPER-
Iv Bea, Fourth strvet, above . Vino.—One throcartary
" Building, 42 feet by 180,extending le Dlllvv vn a treat,

Hu a cellar 14 feet deep, heavily arched.. Well adapted
for manufacturingor other heavy bualneeut.

AN., large four.story Dwelling adjoining. For particu•
lam apply to

auldtft
JOHN G. JOHNdON.

No. 008 Walnut otreet.

cELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE,CON.
lathing 8 _acres of land, with large double pointed
.atoneßaridenee,-containing leroom and every city.

convenience; pointed stone /liableand carriagolouse, ice-
house, &c. ; altuate within 7 miles from the city, and th
miles from Oak Lane Station; on North Permaylvania •
Railroad. Liandsome Lawn well shaded, fine _yervetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUNMEY dr
SONS, SOS Walnut street

111,ETAJIL OUT GIN)1115.

aux.% (JHESTNU'r STREET-

-1 I_;A.II3IES
leaving for the Country or Watering' Plus, will Ed

k. sPLENDED Asuoirrnmerra OF 2
6 Materials for White Bodies. W.
: r Emrin b tedrod Breakfast

44• Plain and Printed Piques. 0g
H

Linen Collar, and Cuffs.
Linen Undersieeves.eankrali Catmletliric .s. :

AT-
-0 .A M. NIiEDLES & CO.'S;
' N. W. Cori 11th..and UlQstnut Sta.1

-..1.4.4.1.41-Ts,s :I, 11IsILLSAHCi tots

84 CANN:AbeI MESH BLACKIKON BAKEGE, THE
. beet quality imported.
Also, the ordinary quelitiee.

8.4 White and Black Barege.
SA Whiteand Black Crape Maretz.

Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdies.
Grenadine and Orgafidie Robes, reduced:

SummerSilks and Poplins.
Figured Linens, for Dresses.

Materials for Traveling Snits.' •
Summer Drees Goods, very much reduced in price.

EDWIN HALL & CO. 2a South Second et.

PLANIKETti. FLANNELS, MUSLIMS.—PERSONS
about purchasing Blankets would do well to look

throughonr stock beforeso doing.
All the leading makes of Blankets, in 144,114 and 12-4.
Wand 44 Ballard Vale Blankets, in all numbers.

hite Flannels, all wool and Domet, IL 37,56, 44 and 50.
Red, Grey and Green Twilled Flannels. all grades.
Colored Flannels, of Middlesex and Washington makes.
Blenched and Unbleached Muslim+, 10.12X,14, 16 and 18.
New York Mills,Wammitta and NVilliamsville Mullins.

STOKES & WOOD. 702 Arch street.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND RO.
tundae.

Sea-side and Llama Shawls,
Shetland and Barege Shawls.

SpringCloaks, reduced.
Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circalars.

Scarlet and..VVlilte Cloths.

4, Broche Shawls, open centres.
Plaid and Stripe Woolen Mum's.

EDWIN BALL & CO.. n 3 South Secondst.

LUDIBEIII.

KEELEY .& BROWNBACK,
•

LUMBER (YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA. '

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL r IZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND. HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

jy2tu th a2m§

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streete.

100,000 FEET
WALNUT LUMBER

yl6-tu th •2m

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 8. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
IL/LICUYAMIJIMUI Or

WOOD lOULDEKE,BROM NAM BAIUDTES, MILL
FOSIB, MDR TIM MAND SCROLL WORK,k

The Onamartment of Wood biouldina in ithis eltY
constantly hand. Jeßami

6'.7'T WHITE PINE.1867.-8 ."

BOARDS AND PLANE.4-4.1r4,64,2,2 M.-COd 44.neb.
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST MON, 16 feet 6M36

4-4.64,64, %Nandflinch.
MA BROTHER

o. 2600 SOUTH Street.

1.867.-mri.Lß-MBER! P.;31,1413R IITN°
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLOORING,
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING

WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLORDS ORING.STET' OA,

RAIL PLAN
PLASTERINGLik sIATE. MAULE, BR RAt CO...

No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1867 —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.
CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

COOPERSHINGLES
Na I CEDARLOGS AND POSTS.
Na 'CEDAR LOGS AND POST%

MAME, BROT mtCO.

1867.-IRI2IIFR U NNEEZTAKENI
CEDAR, WALNUT. MAHOGANY
CEDAR,WALNUT,MAHOGANY

_ MAULE, BROTHER & 00
Qat?' ;-ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KIND&

LOU . ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KIND&
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH. ,
• OAKPLANK" AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.CO.MAULE.BROTHERatO

1867 —CIGAR BOX MANUFA.CTURERS.
CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

No. 500 SOUTTH Street,

1867 --SPRU CE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 22 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEETLONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
biA.ULE, BROTHER /z CO..

my 13 tn No. WO SOUTHStreet.

T UMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARES;
1.4 to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
St. MarrsMill. Georgia, on favorableterms. Also, Sprucs

dic., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER dr. CO..
Dock StreetWharf. mym-th:i

QPRUCE LUMBER AI"LOAT.--SCANTLING AND
t•J Joist of length from 14 to 88 feet loug

KMnseortedslam
Bx 4 to Bxl4, about lel) M. feet. For sale by WO ANI it
CO.. No. LBB Walnut street

STOVES AND HEATERS.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in

fest them, ;dying tone to the gum!, and leaving a teen=
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weal
•and bleedingwhile the aroma and detereiveness
willrecommend every one. Being comsed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Meroecopbt
It is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the tor
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestralned_employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
BroademdSpruce streets

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID.L. Stackhouse„ .
llassard & Co.- !Gee. C. Davis,
C. R. }teeny. !Gee. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay. . Charles Shivers.
C. H. Nee 8. 8. hi. Metollin.
T. J. Husban S. C. Bunti ng, _

Ambrose Bmi Glades Eberle.Marks,
William

Parrish, James N.
William It.Webb, E. Bringhurst& Co..
JamesL. Bispham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combs, H. C. Blaies Sons,
HenryA. Bower, Wyeth & Bro. .

UNTIRELY RBLIABLE-110D080W8 BRONCHIAL
.UI Tablets, for tho cure of coughkoolds. hoarseness, bron.
ehitle andera. singersanh ofamahuhwdbbe graesattly_bP_enec ttsep doat.by

Mare Tablets. prepared only by LANCASTER
.

Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Aroh and Tenth
;treats, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson. Holloway

WINES, LIQUORS, &U.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,
P_ D. "LT "N 'T ON,

151 800,13 FRONT ET., 1101411 AORNT.
WINES—The attention of "the trade is solicited to the

following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. For sale by
DUNTON & LIJSSON, Ntft215 SouthFront stay.et.

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double? and
"TripleGrape," tilitudolph," Amontillado,Topas, V.V. P..
Anchor and Bar. Spanish Crownand F. Vallette's.

PORTS---Rebello. ValenteValle Co. Oporto, "Vitale Vatho
Real," P. Martin. and F.-Vallette's pare Juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—ln glass and wood; Elm
nessey & Co. OtartLEtnPuy & Co., Old Blaquit—vintsge,
1836andlB63. •

GlNS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS--Cruse, Fib, Freres & Co.,highgade winesi

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien— pints and
quarts; La. Rose, Chateau Luminy, &c.

MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glass iVer.
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—ing,lass.

CHA.M•PAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr. Iler Maiestre
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

WEET OIL-1/Eapinasse .& Cancel-Bordeaux,

-

j-C[ Id A: 12, 2' _1- .-- .1\,. - •
. Successor to Geo. W. Gray, .1

13 11 D VV. -JF.. • 11,
24. 26, 28 and 30 South Sixth', t.,Phil ad'a-

,o4l, Fine Old Stock & Nut-Brown Alen, ..iin .

'easi • for Family and Medicinal w-6

(ILARET WINE! CLARET WINE:
Onethousand Boxes.

_lust received and for sale by •FREDERICK bIJTTERLE.
No. 511 Vine street,

iY34-lm• Philadol .hia.

LADIES' TRIMMINGS.
RAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
choicest andrecherthe Paris Fasti

TRIKAED PAPER-PANS.
Justreceived. MRS. M. A. BINDER.,

No. 1081 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Importer of

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS
Amber,Pearl, Crystal, Jet and Silk Drop and Flat
11:111.10, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Buttons,
Guipure and ClunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Princes, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets,Beltings, and Trim

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,Iming"n allitUtlenv earri N.llietier. seIMY

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.

JAMES & LEE ARE • NOW CLOSING OUT, AT
greatly reduced prices, their large and well.assorted

Summerstock of Goode, comfy Sin .part
COATINGOOD

•Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths. p •

Black and ColoredHabit Cloths.
Black andyColored Casluuaretts.

' Super Silk.mixed Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings.

Tweeds, ell shades andqualities
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskins.'.
Black French Cassimeres.

New styles Single Milled Ctuisimeres.
•Striped and Mixed Cassimeres.

Mixed Doeskins, all shades.
Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.

Plain and Fancy White Drills.
Canvass Drillings, of ,everyvariety,

White Velvet Cord.
With a large assortment of Goods for Boys' wear, to

which we invite the attention ofour friends and others.
JAMES & LEE, No. 11 North Secondstreet,

Sign of the GoldenLamb.

PAPER IFIAPIGINGS.

1933 I,I2TICEIrIADURE.4.IIIOIiTHS auFd Linenindow.Shades eZ:p: Paper eatZy hupir Shades manu-
factured, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot hi 033
Spring Garden street. below Eleventh. felPig

_ .

ITAI.JAN TERIdIOrtTZLIOO BOXES EINE___QUAL
It', white =Ported and for ale by JOS. B. BORDER

LOB South Delaware avenue.

M. THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. lag and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALES OF STOCICS AND REAL ESTATE.per Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange ever?
TUESDAY, at 1.2 o'clock.

gar" Handbills of each property issued separately. in
addition to v, blot: we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
Riving full deaciiptions of all the property to be sold on
the FoLLOWLNG TUESDAY. and a List of Real Estate

atfAlUSide.Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: Nonni A_MERIOA.N. Poxes, LEDGER, LEGAL
INTELLIGENCEIL, INQUIRER. AGE.- EVENINGI. BULLETIN,
EVENING TELLGRAI.II, GERMANDEMOGEA.T. &O.

SW — Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

Sale at No. bilb Mount Vernon !street.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE

-MIRROR, BEDS AND BEDDING HANDSOME
AND OTHER CARPETS.' Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August %I, at le o'clock, at No. 1010 MountVernon street,
by catalogue. SuperiorParlor, Dining room and Chamber
Furniture. Fuench Plate Pier Minor, Matresses, Beds and
Bedding. China and Glassware, handsome Brussels and
other Corpets. Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, dm.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock. '
TO COTTON MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.

Peremptory SaleTacony Crock and Orthodox at.
COTTON YARN, .MACHINERt.„4c.

ON WEDNESDAY APTERNWI,
August 21, at 2 o'clock, on Tamil' Creek, below Ortho-

dox street, Frankford. seven Carding Machines, four
Mules: 300 spindles each; Speeders, Bobbins, Spreaders,
Heading Machines, Heating Pipes, Vises, Plating. Shaft-
ing. Tools, die•

Maybe seen at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Thindcome Proyrnatono Residence, with Furniture.
Apply at the Auction Store.

'I 0 REY] —SeveralOffices, Harmony Court.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & 80NAUCTIONEERS. -
No. 508 WALNUT street.

rirr Hold ReadBr Sales of
REAL EsToxt§Tpcx .E.I.A.p;D..§ES.IIJRITIES.AT THE

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
IP Handbills of ench property leaned separately.
Fr' One thousand catalogues, published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, Ad also
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Reitister. and offs ed at private sale.

gar' Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily neve-
PaPera BALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 26.

Will includo— •

THE ELEGANT • BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE,
Stable and Carriage Muse and Lot. W. feet front by 240
feet deep to a 40 feet wide street,

No. 1516 SPRUCE STREET.
Was erected and Blushed throughout in a superior man-
ner, with extra conveniences - and is in perfect order.

O'rphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alex. Galloway, dee'd—
STONEXESSUAGLane.GE AND, LOT, Allen's erman.
town.GERMANTOWN—Three Modern Dwellings.with ovary
city convenience. Nos. 4. 6 and 8 Herman et.

THREE BUILDING LOTS. Nob. 13,14 and 16 Herman
etr set.

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP, two stories, and Lot of
Ground.in rear of No. 10 Herman street.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BERN
granted to tbe subscriber %menthe E.tato of BERNARD

DONAGHUE, deceased, all persons indebted to the same
will Make paymentand those having claims present
them to MICHAELISONAGH CF:, Administrator, HMS

Y
N.

Tenth street, or to his Attorney, JOHN McINTRE, 611
Walnut street. • au174,6t6

rtITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, se.--THE
COM MONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA. TOTHE

SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, ORRETING:
We command you, that by publication once a. week fox

four weeks, to two daily newspapers publbihed . in your
bailiwick, younotify JOHN GIVEN, late of your Gaunt".
that ho be and appear in our Court of ComtnonPless for
the City and County of Philadelphia, on the thisd MON-
DAY ofSeptember neat, then, and there to eh cause, tr
any he has, why his wife SARAH,R. CH Veld not
be divorcedfrom the bonds of 'matrimony entered into
with him according totheprayer•of *her petition, ed
said Court. At which time heye•you there thbi order, sad
make your return how you baveoxecuted 'the same.

Witness the 'Honorable Joseph' Alllson, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the ink day ofJane, in the
year of our Lord ono thousand • eight hundred and OM/.
seven. T. 0. WEBB,

nue.tutt Pro Prothonotary.

BY BABBITT & CO AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 210 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Ganh advaneel onconsimments without extra charge.
NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SECOND LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1500 LOTS
AND CASES OF DRY GOODS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 21, commencing at 10 o'clock, viz—-

' TIIE ENTIRE STOCK OF AN IMPORTER.
Comprising 1000 dozen super quality Shirts, Drawers,

Ilosiery.Linen Goods, &c. Also.
rOO DOZEN SHIRTS. DRAWERS, KNIT JACKETS.

Belknap and White Drees Shirts, Overalls &e. Aldo,
300 LOTS READYMADE CLOTHING.

500 dozen Assorted Hoop Skirts.
100 piecesCloths, Caseimeres and Satinets.
Also, 150 lots Government Goods.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.
Comprising large variety' of Stock Goods, Cutlery, &c.

500 Looking C,lasses„ Suspenders, Notions, am.

VrOC
PRILFP FORD, Auctioneer.

.
• & CO. SUCCESSORS TO

.111. `FEUI../P FORD & CO.. Auctioneers,
506 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, 8110ES,BROGANS,&oMON MONDAY ORNING.
August 19, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

cataloguefor cash, about 1700 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths'Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c.

Abo, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear, from City

and Eastern .manufacturers. •
To which the early attention of the trade is called.

SALE OF MO CASESBOOTS, SHOES. BROGAp,&c.
• • ON THURSDAY MURNINti.

August 4:3, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths'Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral, &c.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's. Misses' and
Children's wear, to which the attention of the trade id

TIDE I'ItI,NCIPAL MONEY ESTAIILISHME N:
1 corner o SIXTH and RACE; streets.

Money advanced on blerchanalso generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caae, Double Bottom and Opon Face

English. American and Swiee Patent Lever Watches:
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lepino Watches:
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and SWIEI2
l'ateut Lever and Lapinn Watohes; Double Case English
(Nattier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watchea;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruda,
Sc.: Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets • Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; FingerRings ; Pencil Cases and ieweiry
generally.

FOR SALK—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweler, price 5650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
greets.

HENRY C. LANCASTER,
Commladen Merchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, establiehed In 1826.
Flour, Corn, Oath and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowed market rates, and delivered to all pato
of the city. isep7.ly

/Alas A. wzioirr. ntoatrron PHOL, ousuirwra. GRIISOON.
• THEODORE WEIGHT, FRANK L. ?MALL.

PETER WRIGHT dr SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Wornminsion Merebints, •

N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

fIOTFON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
lJ width from one to aiz feet wide,all nomborL Tentand
,Awning Dock. Papermaker& tel Bail &n,
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones'sAlley.

DAvib & HARVEY, AUC'EIONlik
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons).

Store No. 921 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Sale No. 921 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.'WARDitOIIE, ROSEWOOD
PIANO. CARPETS. dtc. dm
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, an assortment of
au{ crior Secondhand I;riture, Wardrobe, Fine Hair
Matresses, Feather Be and Bedding, Office Table. Im-
perial Carpets, &c.

L ASBBIUDGE (.10.,AUC riuNEEtts,
No. 5d5 MARKET street. above Fifth.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

August 21, at 10 o'clock, we will Bell by catalogue about
1200packages of Boots and Shoes, of City and Eastern
manufacture, to which the apention of the trade is
talltd.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

THOMAS COMMISSION AUCTIONEERS AND
MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street.
• Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION. RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. •

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mod

Reasonable Terms.
SAMUEL C. FORD do SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

121 south FOURTH street.
rY Real Estate, Stocks,Loans, &e., at Private Sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 44WALNUT street.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR SALE—A MODERN -STONE COTTAGE
Residence, with stable and carriage house, and largo
lot of ground, beautifully improved, with anabund.

once of the choicest shrubbery; situate on Tioga street,
one minute's walk from the Railroad Station, fifteen
minutes from the city. Large vegetable garden, well
stocked. and fruit of every kind. J. M.. GUMMY
SONS, MSWalnut street.

tr, FOR SALE.—A RARE 'CHANCE FOR A GEN-
T { Bohan wishinga country residence, four acres,with

good; luilding.4 ; well of excellent water; 'in the
Borough of Doylestown, Bucks county, Pa. The location
is very high and healthy, commanding an extended view;
overa beautiful and rich country:. An abundance .1ffruit
and shade ; 10 minutes' walk from Railroad Debot. For
particulars address J. R. PRICE

at* to Lb sit" 217 Market street, Philadelphia.

ieFOR SALK-250 FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112.
818 North Seventh street, 23 x 140.

. 1827East Delancey Vince, 20 x 76.
1839Spruce street. 21 x TO.
11114 Pinefltreot, 18 x 105.
1624Summer street, W.) x 20.

&ply to coprucs JORDAN, 432 Walnut street.

cSPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE—THE HAND-
come three.atory brick Reddence, with attics and

" three-story double back•buildings and every modern
convenience; Iro. 1410Spruce street. Lot 20 feet front by
140 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY & BUNS, 500 Walnut
street.

WEST ARUM STREET.FOR BALE—A HAND-'insome four-story brick Residence, with three•story
double back buildings, situate on the south side of

Arch street, near Twentieth, Has every modern conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. M.
OUMMEY SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
brick residence, feet front, with attics, and three

' story back buildings, and furnished with every
modern convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine street. Lot
116 sect deep. J. M. GUMMEY &SONS, 508 Walnut street.

in FOR SALE-TAE VALUABLE STORE. PROP-
ERTY, NO. 913 Commercestreet. Immediate pos.
session given. Is four stories in height, 2.0 feet front

and lot 76 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY, & SONS, 608
Walnut street.

EFOR BALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, ODE&
"ton avenue, Germantown, containingfifteen rooms—-

all modern huprovements. Lot 80.7c=6, and hand•
sornely improved. Several desirable houses to rent—
FETIE it, KRICKBAUM & PURDY. auf.

GERMANTOWN.—SEVERAL DE,SIKAIILE SC
;a.burban Cottages for sale. Immediate possession.

W. H. STOKES,
aud Insurance Ofliae, Germantown.

FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET,

MAULE. BROTHER .1t CO.,
jelq-n• ' No. 2600 Southstreet.

rFOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, filth and el xth houses, west of Adams street,
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, LH North

Sixth street. HAMA.. jentil

k ,,caLth,kA

TO lIVNT—TIIREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
1624-Summer street, oppomito Church of Covenant.
Mao, three-etoryiouae 319 South Fifteenth Area.

All modern improveniunte. Apply to COPPUCK & JOR-
DAN, 433 Walnut atrect.

ELEGANTLYFURNISHEDHOUSE TO RENTs.3;r Pet.r annum. Address
C. K., thia office.

LEGAL NOTICES.

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
1.1 granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN
CAT SON, deceased, all persons indebted to the same will
make' ,ayment. and thole having claims present them
to AN.k , CARSON, Adminlstratrix. 2109 Winter street;
or to 12V.. Attorney. JOHN MoINTYIIE, 611 Walnut
street. `4N+ anl3-06t

LETTERS -.z..:TAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE
of MART ',N:BROWN, decd having been granted to

the undersigne., . 1 persons Indebted to the said estate
will make paym• .t, and those having claims will pre.
sent them to i• WIS T. BROWN. Executor,•

Jy2.4-w6P No. 526 Marshallstreet.

ESTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASED.—
Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOHN L.

GODDARD, deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to
make payment, and those having claims against the same
to presentthem without delay to

HENRY. DL DECHERD, Exectitar,
iy24-w.tit• No. a/9 South Fifth street.

USTATE OF SARAH CORNELIUS, DECEASED.—
Letters of Adn.inistration upon the Estate of SARAH

CORNELIUS, deceasedhaving been granted to the Mr
dereigned by the Register of Wills for the Cityand
County of Philadelphia. all peraoue indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make payment, And these having
claims to present them to

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Administrator.
aulo060 , No. 813 Arch street

ESTATE OF ANNA G. MERREFIELD DECEASED.—
. Letters Testamentary under the will of ANNA G.,

widow of JOHN G. MERREFIELD, deceased. late of No.
550 North Fifth street, have been granted to the under.
signed, by the Register of Wills for the city of Philadal.
phis. All persons indebted to the Estate will blease make
payment, and those having claims against her, present
them to ISRAEL H. JOHNSON, Sole Executor,No. 119
Marketstreet, second story. 1,13-8,03t•

MBE ESTATE OF GEORGE ERETY. DECEASED.
1Lettere ofadministraftlon upon the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to
the said estate are herby requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands against the maid'
estate to make known the same, without delay, to WIL-LIAM' ERETY, H. B. SHOEMAKER, Administrators,
No. 419 Wood street, or their Attorney, ROBERT M.
LOGAN, No. 484 N. Third Philadelphia. aul7-stlt°

SHERIFF'S NOTICES.

IN OBEDIENCE TO A RULE OF THE COURT OF
CommonPleas of the City and County of Philndelphia

the Sheriff of Reid city piddielice the following write
Aflax Sti7lollollB Covenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice, Aukust 17. M.

Cita and County ofPhilade!phut,88. •
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 'PENNSYLVANIA,

To the Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting;

We command you, as before we did, you summon
Sarah Bassett; late of your Countifl so that she be
and appear before.our,ludges at Philadelphia,atour Court
of CommouPhiamfor the City and County ofPhilada.,to be
holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said City' and
County of Philadelphia. the first Monday of September
next, there to answer David Lowia, Trustee of Mary C.
Phillips, of a plea of breach ofcovenant, etc. And have
you then there this writ.

Witness the -Honorable Joseph Allison, Doctor of
LaiVP, President ofour said Court, at Philadelphia, the
seventeenth day of August. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eighthundred and sixtv4i6ven.
atil7-law-ht T. 0. WEIBB, Pro Prothonotary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

• '1 9 • /IF: "4: I :1• : • 4 :1:•
only place to get:Privy'Wells Cleansedand Dial&

at very low prices. A. PEYBSON, Manufacturer of Po ,
drette. Goldsmith.' Hall: Libraryitreet.

HARDWARE.

SADDLES. MADNESS, &C.

PHOIPOSA.LS.
TAPIPARTMENT OF.PUBLIC HIGHWAYS—OFFIO
1867.

No. 104 South Fifth street, Philadelphia,
Anglia DM,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.SealedProposals will be received at the Ofßde ,4( tees
ChiefCommissionerofHighways until 12 O'clock m.. is
biONDAV, 18th inst., for the construction of a. soareren
the line ofStory strectfrom Thirty-ninth street. eastwardabout feet, to be built of brick, circular hi fo? M

With se
clear inside diameter of throefeet six inches and eade
inlets and man holes as may bet directed.byttle„c. ter• beer and Surveyor. Thsunderstanding to ber'tftet lute -.-

Contractor shall take bills prepared against the 9 17118Ftfronting onsaid sower to the amount of one dollartwenty-five cents for each lineal foot of front on each s deof the street, as eo much cash paid ; thebalance, as limited
by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and the Contractorwill he re quired to keep the street and sewer in goodie.,pair for three years after the newer is flaished.When the street is occupied by a City Passenger-,Reit—-
road track, the Sewer shall be coustructed alongside oi
said track in such manner a-not to obstruct or interforires
with the safe passageof the cars thereon; and noclaim lerremuneration shall -ho paidthe Contractorby the company
using said track, as specified in Act of Assembly approved
May QUI, 1866.

All bidders are invited to be present nt the time and,
place of opening the said Propqsals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificate -that et Bond has been file&
in the Law Department as directed by. Ordinance of May
116th. 1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute acon.
tract within five days after the work is awarded, he will
be deemed as declining,*and.will be held liable, on his
bond for the difference between his bid and the next
highest bid. Specifications may be had at the Department
of Survey's, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLEY,
null It 4 Chief Commissionerof Highways.

TIEPARTMENT Or PUBLIC lIIGIIWAYS. OFFICE.
.I.INo. 104 South Fifth street, PIIILADELPIIIA, Atig.17,1847.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBS.—SeaIed proposals will
be received at the Office of the Chief Commiesionor of
Highways until 19 o'clock M., Monday,l9th inek,forthe
construction of a Sower on the line of Nineteetith etreet.
from Pennsylvenia avenue to the North,line, of -Green
street to be built of brickcircular Inform,with a"eleaxin.
side diameter, with such inlets and man-holediolnlaf be
directed by the Chief Enaineer.and Surveyor. •Theunder-
itstiding to be that the Contractorshall take for theeon•
struction of the Sewer,bills prepared alpinistthep,ronerty
fronting onsaid sewer to the amount of one dollar and
twenty.tive cents for each lineal foot of front on each side
of the street as eo much cash paid; and Nine Hundred
Dollars ($900) as limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the
City.

W •hen the street is occupied by a City Passenger 'Rail-
road track,, the Sewer shall be constructed' alongside of
said track in such manner as not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall he paid the Contractor by the cont.'
pany using said track, as specified in Act of Assembly'ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time and
place of opening said proposals. Each proposal will be
accompanied by a certificate that abond has been filed in
the Law De eartment as directed by Ordinance ofMay id,
1866. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a contract
within five days after theork is awarded, ho wilt be
deemed as declining, and willbe hold liable on bid bond
for the difference between his bid and the next highest
bid. Specifications may be had at the Department •of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.W. W. SMEDL'EIi:Chief Commissionerof Highways.sugl6,3t§

DIVORCE' NOTICES.

!'CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, RI3.—THE
4._) COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, 'TO'
THE SHERIFF -OF PHILADELPHIA GOIJnY.
GREETING:

We command you,that by publication onceaweek foe
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick you notifyGREGORY GARRICABURN, late of
your County, that hobe and appear in our Courtof Cow-
men Piens for the City and County of Philadelphia. onthe
third MONDAY of September next,then and there toshow
cause, if any he has, whyhis wife, SARAH; JANE CAE-
RICABURN, should not be diverted from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with him, according to the prayer
of her petition, filed in said Court. At which time have
'you there this order, and Make yourreturn how you have
executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of onr
said Court, at Philadelphia, the tenth day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven.

aufl-tu4t T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
11TY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,es.—TFIE

NJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA__,_TU
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
GREETING:

We command you,that by publication oncea week fog
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick you notifyIJAROLINE NEAGHER, late of your
County, that she be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia., on tae
thirdMONDAYof,Septembernext,then and there to show
cense, if any she has, why her lusband, CEIARLEBq.
NEAGHER, should not be divorced from the bonds Of
Matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
of his petition,ffled in maid Court. At which time have you.
there this order,and'make your return how you have axe.
cuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the '2lst day. of June, tit the
year °lourLord onethousand eight hundred and sixty.
`seven. - T. 0. WEBB,

angst:l4f ' ProProthonotary.

eII•PY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPITIA;aa. —TKO
1.../ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL,VAPHA, TI)
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
GREETING: ,, •

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newepapera published inyew
bailiwick, you notify SAMUEL 'J. COOK, IaJW, of
your County, that he be and appear in our Court of Com.
mon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, .cat
the third MONDAY ofSeptember next, then imAthere to
show cause, If any he has, why his wife, l 3
V. COOR, ehould not be divorced from thd' bondsof
matrimony entered into withhim accordinctoithe pray
of her petition, filed in said Court. At which titne firvei
you them thisorder, and make your return hove 'Torthaveexecuted the same.

Witness the Honorable JOseph Allison, President. of Ode
said Court, at Philadelphia,,the lath day of June, in the
year ofourLord one.thousand eight, hundred aindiTaixty.:,
seven. T. O._WF,BR.

Pro Prothetiot•-

etITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, art.-,THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

THE SHBRIFF OF PHILADELPHIA. COUNTY.GREETING:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four weeks, in two daily nowspapersiErt .blished in your
bailiwick, you notify JAMEB L late of your
County, that he be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas forthe City and County ofPhiladelphia, onthe third
MONDAY of September next, then and there to show
cause, if any ho has, why his wife, HANNAH LEE.
should notbe divorced from the bonds 'Of matrimony en-
tered to with him according to the prayer of her peti-
tion, filed in said Court: At which.time have yen there
this order, and make yourreturn how you have executed
the same.

Witness the Honors °Joseph Allison;President ofour
said Court, at Philade ,pia, the Hth day of June, in the
year ofourLord one th usand eight hundred and dilly.
seven. T. 0. WEBB,

nue.tuß Pro Prothonotary.

CITYAND COUNTY OF PIIILADELPHIA,es. THE
COMMONWEAL/PH OF PENNSYLVANIA,. •TO

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY
GREETING:

We command you,that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you eotify,CONEfTANTINE- B. ELBE„lateof
your County, that ho be and appear in our Courtof AlOom-
mon Pleas for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia, on thn,
third MONDAY of September next, then and there to
show cause, if any be has, why his wife, LOUISA $.

ELBE, should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer or
her petition, filed in said court. At which time have you
there this order, and make yourreturn bow you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph'Alllson, President of our
said Court, at Philadclphia. the 31st day of Juno, in the
year of our Lord. onethousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven. T. O. WEBB,

Pro Prothonotary.

VITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA, -ea.—THE '

kJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA TO THE
SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIACOUNTY,GREETING:

We command you that, by publication Once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newirtapers published in .your
bailiwick, you notify ABRAM oQUILKIN, late of your
county, that hebe and appear n our Court of Common'
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY ofSeptember noxt,then and there told:um'
cause, ifany he has, why his wife, SARAH MoQUILKISS
should not be divorced from thebonds of mamony en.
tered Into with him, according to the prayer of her Teti- .
tion, filed Insaid Court. At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the slime.

Witnesm the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at l'hiladelphia, the eighth day , of June, in the
year of our Lord -one thousand eight hundred and ailtr-
seven. T. O. WEBB,

autt-tu,4t . ' Pro Prothonotary.

CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ea.-Tall
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNT y,GREETING:
Wo command you, that by .publication once a'vvoek for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers publiehed in your
bailiwick, yon notify SUSAN AMANDA GRISEL, late •
of your County, that she be and, appear in our Court of
CommonPleas for the City au& County of Philadelphia,
on the third MONDAY ofSeptember next, then and there
to show cause, if anyshe has, why her husband LOWEST... ,
CHISEL ehould not 'be divorced„-from the bonds of, matri.
niony entered into with her, according to theprayer you
petition, filed in said Court. At which time hay

there this order. and mako your return' bon,!yoli -have •
executed the BRIM.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court atPhiladelphia,the 10thday of July,in the year
ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

nualu4t T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary,

tUri-AND COUNTYOF PtiIIoADEVPUJA• 'I3a.—THE,
coMMONWEALTH OFPENNSYLVANIVO TfIE

11MEE OFPIIILADELPII ILA COUNTY, GI STING:
We command you, that by publication once, a week for

four weeks, in two dully 1113smpapers, published in your
bailiwick, you notify GEORGE W. GREEN,. late of your
County, that ho be and appear in our Coedof Common •
EhMS for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAYof fleptenobee next, then and there .to
show cause, if ax be 'has:. why his wife. 1,1411.T.
GREEN, Elionld n dirorcedlrom the bonds of matd-
loony entered into mith bAnii.acoording to the Prayer .0P
her petition, tiled Ili said Court.

'Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Prosidentof ,otir :

said Court, at Philidebbta, the thirteenth&Yet' July, iat
the year of !Mar Lerd'titio• thousand eighthundred:ane •
sixty-seven, O. W.E13.0,,, •

und•tti,it Pre FrothenotarY,

FARCIESGAPERS .4a 4 .'"

,

N.-, attuned QUveo) Nonpareil and Sue
French Olivp; treatgoodn. laudiuMvarro1147re , au4 torpaleby qos. B. BiJoaam. 11

4liwkre Mania , • • -
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